
The holiday season, particularly Christmas, can be  
especially difficult for those who don't have the means to 
buy gifts for their children.  We at Koinonia try to give this  
experience to our clients.  Our Christmas wishes program 
allows Moms and Dads to pick out gifts for their  
children,  just like they would if they were shopping in a 
regular store.  This year, the event will take place on 
December 11th-13th at Franconia United Methodist 
Church.  Please drop off your UNWRAPPED toys and gift 
cards by December 11th. 
 
To accomplish this, we need the support of you and the 
community. We need new toys and books for all ages. We 
also need gift cards for teenagers (no larger than 
$25).  Toys and gift card suggestions are on the back. 
 
We also need volunteers to help out at the event.  We need 
people to help set up on December 10-11th, work in the 
shop December 11th-13th and clean up on December 
13th.   
 
If you can help during any of those times, please call the 
Koinonia office at (703) 971-1991. 
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Gift Card Suggestions  
(no larger than $25) 

Toy Suggestions 

Game Stop* Cars & Trucks 

H & M Sports Equipment 

Forever XXI Super Heroes/Marvel Characters 

Old Navy/The Gap Star Wars action figures 

Kohl’s* Minecraft 

Target* Games/Puzzles 

Regal Movie Theaters Disney characters (especially “Frozen”) 

Best Buy Books 

Toys ‘r Us Stuffed Animals 

Google Play Arts & Crafts Kits 

Walmart* Legos/Duplo 

Dick’s Sports My Little Pony 

Zumiez Shopkins 
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Please Please Please Please ----    because of issues that have arisen in past years, we would because of issues that have arisen in past years, we would because of issues that have arisen in past years, we would because of issues that have arisen in past years, we would 
appreciate your coappreciate your coappreciate your coappreciate your co----operation in not donating Barbies or Match Box Carsoperation in not donating Barbies or Match Box Carsoperation in not donating Barbies or Match Box Carsoperation in not donating Barbies or Match Box Cars    


